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Dear Parishioners

Thi.s is my last contribution to the newsletter before the
elections on 2nd.May. However, this is not the lasr
newsletter, since the P.C. has agreed to contribute 8320
towards its continuance. My thanks go to the editor and
printers and especially to Mr. John Hickley for hrs
imaginative drawings on the front cover.

I was pleased to see so many people at our January (precept
fixing) meeting and hope you are satisfied that the p.C has
managed to cut its budget for the forthcoming year.

Now that Spring is'just around the corner, may I remind you
that your contribution towards making the village pretty this
summer is much appreciated. We are not entering the Britain in
Bloonr or the Best Kept Village, so please do not let it become
noal onfod I

rhlre are seven vacant aI l otments at an annual rer:,t of f 5 . 50
per plot, a small price to pay for fresh vegetabJ.es anC
relaxation. Please apply to our CIerk if you are interested.
I wish once again to remind all doq owners of therr
responsibj-lities now that lambing is well underway and also of
dog hygiene. You, as dog owners, inust be responsible for
cleaning up after your dog, whether in a field or on the road.
After aIl why jeopardise other people because you do not want
dog excreta in your own garden. Dogs should be wormed every B

weeks but very few are.

On a more sanguinary nole, a Bleadon farmer found four of his
sheep savaged to death by dogs recently, with several others
having to be destroyed. This kind of thing is indefensible,
for not only did he suffer the Ioss of his sheep but had the
financial burden of having the carcasses removed.
Since the cold spell I found a pedigree dog with no identity
tag, which I kept for 2 days before the owner, who was quite
unconcerned, contacted the police.

May I finally take this opportunity to thank those who have
helped me while I have been in office and to the Councillors
for their work. To our Planning Officer, who has worked
tirelessly, working many hours each week on planning issues,
my grateful thanks.

There is an'outstanding issue yet to be resolved within theparish but perhaps my biggest disappointment. has been my
failure to coerce W.D.C. into improving the state of the
Vea1e. Perhaps the new council will have greater success but
individuals can also have their say. After alI, Woodspring
sold the houses off and stilI own thei old peoples bungalows.

I send my good wishes to all candidates standing in the parish
elections and wish you aII a Very Happy Easter.

M.E. Sheppard
Chairman 1.



Anyone for :-ecreabion?

O certain amount of l-reat has been generated recently over
r:hether or not Breadon shouf d have r.rhat its proponents carl- a
"Recreation Area'r. This is, of course, a posh name f or a pla5zlng
fie I d.

There have been rude articles uritten,',ghost', eommittees
Forrned and retro.spect,iwe meetings held.

A1 I joll-v good fun excepting to throse who hrave t,o r,rithstanrl.
the nastiness.

In ail- this to ilo, hor,.rever, it. has so far. been
iind out trhat the E;cherne r,riLf cost. I suggqst that
budg€rt mighL be ttrus : -

L. CTIPITAL f TEMS

1.1 Pr-ofessional fees
1-2 Roadworakg and carpark
I -3 Drainage and levelfing
1 - 4 Fencing
1.5 Landscaping and planbing
1.6 Paths and park furnit,ure
1. 7 Bovrl-ing green
1.8 PaviIIion and serwices
1. I Sports equipnrent
1.1O Continqe;ncies

T otal

2. MAIITT'ENANCE_(annual )

2. 1 Bor,;Iing green
2-Z Pavillion
2.3 Gror-rnds
2- 4 Car park and paths
2- 5 Equipment

Totaf

:\. LU_NNII\tG COSTS (annual ) _

aJ- 1 f nsurances
3.2 Watei and ]-ieht
3.3 Staff
3.4 Rent

TotaI

4. SERVIC_ING__EINeNCE (annual ).

4-7. Let us be optimistic
grant f or para- 1 "Capi.taI ". That;
raising and servicing about-
opbimistic and assume that u;e

and assunre thrat Lre czrn gert- a 50%
leaves Bleadon r,ribtr the task of

ar-e ab.le to borrow d:1O4,5OO @1O%

impossible to
a reasonabfe

€15, OOO
&20, ooo
f12, OOO
€40, ooo
€ 5. OOO
€ 3, OOO
€60, ooo
f40, ooo
f ", ooo
4.20, ooo
t277,OOO

f4,500
f1, ooo
f: 750
a 750
.E 500

-q7, 50(]

81, OOO
t 500
fr 75C)
€1, OOO
t3,?50



per anumn and repay the capital over a period of
vre r,rould have to find, every year during the
century: -

4.t Interest at 10}i On €1OA,5OO
4,2 Repa:rment of principal

, Total

5. SRAND TOTAL €29,950 per year for 25 years.

25 years. Thus
ensuing quarter

f10, 850
€-3r-ry-
€1 5, 200

I
C29,95O, of courge, u;hen based upon an electoral roll of

8O1 souls, r,;orrld mean that each elector r.rould be chargecl an
e)<tra t32z30 every year.

I have been told that fund raising is, in Bleadon, ,'no
problem". That ig good neurs- Ib should be remembered that the
Maye Fayre,which is enthusiastically organised and run by a
dedicted band of helpers, annually raises around f2,OOO. Fund
raising for the Coronation Hall appears to be around the €600
Per year mark.

So take heart-all r,re need to raige the playing field
rnoney is 10 Maye Fayreg and 10 Coronation Hall efforts,every
year for the next 25 years-

Hor,.rewer, I think that r,re should brace ourse.Ives-during
the next 25 years rJre shall not really hawe rnuch time f or
anybhing other than fund raising and r,re shall be so exhausted by
this that r,re shall nob haVe the time or the energy to make use
of the playing fieId, sorqy, r'Recreation Area,'.

John Corder.

BI.;EADGI FRIBIDSEIP CIT'B

After a two weekrs break due to the severe weather, the
friendship Club ls now in full swing again.

At the Annual Meeting on 1st March, president Mr. W. SEephens
was pleased to report that all the commiLtee nembers had agreedto serve for another year. Mr. stephens warmly thanked themfor their hard vork in the past. llr. John Tayloi spoke for all
members in thanking the President for his valuable contributionto the Club.

Members are looking forward E,o the meeEing on zLnd ltarch, whenEaster Bonnet,s will be on parade, also a competition for Ehe
besE miniature flower arrangenent. Tea wi[tr- HoE. cross Bunswill be served.

The nexE meet,ing will be 5th Apri1.

B. tr. T.



BLEADON UAY FAYRE
Fun for aII the Family

The May Fayre will be held on Bank Holiday Monday, 6th. Mayfrom 1r a.m. to 4 p.m. rt will includ" - Ftower iestival - ArtExhibition - Maypole dancing - games - stalls - refreshments.Prize Draw Programme is 25p.

Please come and joj.n us and enjoy this happy day.

rf you would like to help us in any way contact the Rector,Churchwardens or Social Committee Members.

CONTACTUS

Members of CONTACTUS invite, to a Welcome party, aII families
who have moved into the parish of Bleadon durinq the last twoyears. :

This wii1 take the form of I'Meet your Neighbours" buffet, tobe held in the coronation Hall, Bleadon viltage, on Tuesd.ay30th. April 1991, at 7.30 p.m.

}le are doing our best to ensure that each "new" person orfamily wil I' receive a printed invitation, deliveied personal rybut, just in case we unfortunately overlook anybody,-pleaseregard this article as sufficient i:rvitation tL attend
It is hoped that as many as'possible of our non-committee
rnembers of coNTAcrus will also try to spend this evening withus, to become better acquainted with our new neighbours.

BLEAI)ON YOUTg CLUB PLAYGROUP

Bleadon P!.'aygroup is open on Monday, Tuesday and Thursdaymornings, 9.30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m. The next lerrn will stait onMonday 8th. April,. we take children from the age of three tillthey start school.

During the last term the children enjoyed rnaking moders fromempty boxes, pap,er planes and Motheri' Day cardi, along withpeppermint creams which I am sure all the rnothers enjoyed.
NLxt term we shall be hold.ing a sponsored
raise moDey towards some new equipment andiosts.

John Thomlinson

brick stack, to
general running

we are always looking out for any old sit and ride toys. rfanyone has any they do not use please could they let us know.

Please conlact Mrs. C. Riehardson on Blead.on Fl-2704 with any. enqui ri es .4



CORONATION EALL

The CorbnaLion Hall recently suffered from a break-in. Happily
noLhing was stolen but some damage \{as caused Eo borh the
building and to some of the storage units. The culprits vere
apprehended by Ehe Police on Ehe same evening and have already
appeared. i-n Ehe Juvenile Court. The same offenders had also
forced an enE,ry into the Guide Hut and I believe thaE a few
items were stolen.

The ShorE Mat Bowls Club has undertaken the task Eo improve Ehe
ha1l floor. They have harnmered in all the'protruding naits and
wiIl complet.e the job by sanding and re-sealing ltre f1oor.
This work is to be cornpleted in April
saturday 20th April will see the return of the ever popular
Spring Coffee Morning. There vi11 be, as tisual, vaiious
stalls, a Bring and Buy Sale and a Raffle. The entrance fee,greaEly underpriced, will be 50p and includes coffee and
biscuits. Please come along, enjoy yourselves and supporl ourVillage Ha11. The Coffee Morning sLarts at 10.30a.m. and
closes at noon

An important event occurs on Thursday 11th Apri1. The Annual
General Meeting of Ehe Hall Management comrnittee will commence
at 7.30 p.rn. The meeting is open to E.he public and we ask you
to-come and join us. Your quesEions and views are welcomed by
all the committee members.

I informed you, in the lasE issue of the Village Newsletter,
that, the Parish Precept was to be finalised in January. I
expressed rny hope that the Precept would be reduced from lastyearrs very high t12,325. This amounted to f15.04p per
person, the highest Parish Precept in Avon.

T am delighUed to report that, the precept., set by the parish
Council for this year, is t7287, 00. The Electoral Register
for Bleadon cont,ains 800 names, this equaL,es to a parish
Precept of S9. 1lp per person.

rn Ehe rasE. issue of the village Newsletter, councillor Richard
strode wrote an article about the proposed new Recreation Area.
This article caused a great deal of consternation at. Ehe
subsequent Parish council Meeting. Most details in Ehe article
had been recorded in t,he Minutes of previous council Meetings.
one major benefit of the article was that some parishioneis,
r.rho were previously unaware c f the proposal, Lttended the
subsequent meeting. They were then able Eo express theirpoints of view and ask questions.

The Local Elections are'due on Thursday, 2nd May. please turn
out and cast your vote.s for both Dist,rict and parish
Councillors .

Brenig Evans

q



YOUR VILLAGE HALL DIARY

REGULAR EVENTS IN THE CORONATION HALL

MONDAYS Contact l

10.30 - l2.OO Gentle Exercise Group Mrs p Dain
B 12859

British Suglarcraft Guild Mrs J Garrad
W, S. M. Branch

Parish Counci I

632632
7.30 p.m.
lst Monday

7,30 p.m.
2nd l"londay

TUESDAYS 
,

2-4 p,m, Vomen's Institute Mrs p Brent
2nd Tuesday Bt264O .

2-4 p.n. Infant Wel fare Cl inic
4th Tuesday

WEDNESDAYS

2-4 p,m, Whist Dr.ive Miss B Snelgrove
from 9 October in aid of Scouts & B IZZZ6

Gu i des

7.30 p.m. Bleadon Players l"1r F Davies
B I2B5B

THURSDAYS

2-4 p.n,
Sept - May

7.30 p.m.
lst & 4th Thurs

your abi I ities"

Folk Dancing

621301

Iliss B Snelgrove
812226

Paint ingf Cl ass llrs K Savage"Painting to extend WSM Tech CoI IeAe

FRIDAYS

2-4 p.n.

7.30 p,m.
Sept - May

Friendship Club Mrs E 11 Tucker
813940

Short Mat Bowl ing Club }lr J \{ard
B I 2136

6



FORTECOMING EVENTS FOR YOUR DTARY

Saturday 23 March, 2.00 p. m.

%, lo.3oa.m.

Y, 
lo.3oa.m.

Tuesday 30 April, 7.30 p.m.

Monday 6 May, 9-s
'JFri,/Sat 7/B'June

Saturday 7 September

Saturday 14 September

P. C. C. . JUMBLE SALE

Sugfarcraft Demonstration and
COFFEE MORNING

'H.M,C. SPRING COFFEL MORNTNGwltnrffi
CONTACTUS .HELCOME PARTY

MAY.DAY FAYNE

BLEADON DLAYERS SEOW

Horticultural Society
AUTUI'TN SEOI{

H.}1,C. JUMBLE SALE

The Hall is available for hire by any private indiviclual ororganisation, ENQUIRIES TO: Mrs J Jones, 8l23ZO

SI{OKE GETS IN YOUR EYES

Romantic though th9 song rnay be, one cannoE say the same forthe smoke that reaches one's eyes from somebody'i bonfire fifiyyards down che road.- In response to a plea from a a;;;i,successful) 1oca1 gardener, mai r urge all potent.ial bonfirekindlers ro think neighbourly thoughis befoie sr,arting theirnext. blaze. t

To begin with, we are fortunate in that our loca| tip acceptsgarden rubbish free of charge, rnaking most boniires avoidable.For t.hose of us who live in locauiois where a fire is out of,the question this is an absolute godsend

For E,hose who insist on a ch good adviee ina leaflet,published by the r Cl-ean Air. Thepoints all seern obvious, y be overlooked orignored_by various people For example, dryna[erial burns quickly and w : smoke t.rr!" i;the air nuch more aE, the end if you live in ahollow the smoke _ f rorn your f ire may rise no fur Lher E.han theneighbouring gardens. rt all come! down to common sense andconsi-deration.

Barbecues ar.e ,quite anot,her matter. A1l you need to do isinvite everybody who rives within smelling ai"J"rrc".

Les MasLers
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BLEADOI{ SHORT l,{AT BOWLING CIUB

The club has had a good influx of new members, following the
Christmas issue of this newsletter, for which we are pleased.
As a result, our recent Friday meetings have been very welI
attended but we have managed to ensure that everyone, who
wanted to, had at least two games per evining. Reluctantly we
shall not now be able to accept any more ner.r members this
season. '

We have just had our first non bowling social event of theyear. On Friday 15th. March the club moved, en masse, to the
skittte aIley at the Queens Arms. A fairly riotous and
enjoyable evening was had by aII and the members eaeh enjoyed.
an excellent meal.

We attempfing to organize a few more events to see us tfrrough
the summer months, when the club will not be bowling in the
Coronation HalI. Our seasonal closing date has not yet been
agreed, but is expected to be in early May with the new season
commencing Iate September.

We hope that we shall manage to make some improvements to the
flatness of the hall floor before the next season, We have
been unable to do the work so far because it is. necessary to
close the hall for about four to five days. Committed bookings
have prevented the work being done earlier and our plans to do
it in April have had to be postponed for other reasons.

John Ward, Hon. Chairman

I CROSSHORD FOR BR.f,INS HIIE r BLEADOfl BIIS

The wlnner of uhe f5 prlze for
(solutlon above) 1s Peggy Hl11
entrLes. wlth nany favourable
grateful to compiler Rosemary
Moses A.R.A.

the Crossword ln Ehe last lssue
of CelEic Way. There were 20
comnents made. We are most
A, Sanders, alias Dr. Nerysa

g.



BLAtttrtxc

OOAZ/SI E:<Lend first f l_oor,/garage to sitting roonr, Neuralia,
Roman Road.

O149,/91 Bungalou, Badger's Gabe, Birch Awenue-
0255/97 E><tension & Conserwatory, Tuo_ Hoots, Roman Road.
0264/9r Store buiding fop existing buirder's yard, Facum Lane-

x*x**x**********xxxx* *xx

BLEADON PARTSH COUNCIL RECORDS

Some four years ago, uhen
background of an issue raised at a
discover that apart from a currenb
Lrere nD other records to hand.

I learned then, that records spanning at 1east ten years,
'.rere destroyed in ttre A:<bridge floods of 1g68-

This seemed aII the mcre reason for t,racking dov.rn the
remainder of the records, so at that poinf., private Iofts,
cupboards, nooks and crannies uere ransacked. Arthough ofd books
and papers came bo light, the .l_argest, nost precious cache of
arl r,ras traced to the cerlars of the courb House ab Flax Bourton
- boxes fuLl of milder,ring, decaying documents.

The mammoth task of preserving and coll-ating papers,
documents and books prowed an enrighteni ng and worthu:hile
exercise over a penioC of ueeks as r,ras subsequent time spent
r,;ith. bhe Archiwists in Taunton delving into the history of
acquisitions in Bleadon.

Nor,r, f am rfelighted to say, aII these civil parish r-ecords
arer stored in the coronation Hall rohere the Management comrnittee
has kindly allocated space for them.

Older records, r,rill I hope, be bransferred to the Archives
in Taunton in due course for permanent safe-keeping.

Tibl-e Deeds, Leases ebc,, are, for security reasons (and
also in the light of past laxity), stored in vau-Lbs in the care-,
of the P. C's sol icibor-

r r-'onder horu many of you rearise that every erector in the
Parish of Bl-e;adon has the right to inspect record.s?

Naburally, it uoulri be more conwenient if the Clerk to the
Parish councir riwed in Bleadon. Nevertheress, it is a d.uty of
the crerk to rnake provisions for enabring peopre to inspect
records, and arthough Mr- Poole hords the current r,rorking files
and minute book in his office ab 10, South Street,
Burnham-on-Sea'(tel: 0278 787555) these are transferred at the
end of every year to Bleadon.

Clur records date back bo the mid lgbh century. They provid.e
glimpses of history in the making and ttre basis for continuity
in present day affairs.

I neede'd t o research Lhe
P.C. meeting, I was amazed t,o
file held by the. clerk, there

t1- Corder-
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The flrst E,wo neetings of the New Year have been r+ell at,Eended.

fn January,Mrs, Ililda Triese, who used to live in Bleadon, gave
a E,alk and demonstraEion on Reflexology i.e. massage of-thesole of Ehe foot, each part representing a part of thJ body.

The Rev.- George Williams talked of his life as a Missionary
Teacher in Nigeria, at, the February meeting. He illust.rated
his talk with very interest.ing slides showing his school and
church and many of his pupils. Many of these pupils have done
extrernely well in t,heir adulE life, and not long ago.paid for
the Rev. I{illiams and his wife to make a return visii to Ehe
school, to t,ake part In a celebraLion Jamboree. He said it was
marvellous to see so many of his o1d pupils now married, with
children and still pract,ising their ChriJtian religion.

The Womenfs World Day of Prayer on 1st March at. East Brent
Church was a very enjoyable service prepared by the women of
Kenya. The address was given by an Ameri-can lady from a
Methodi'st Tralning College in Bristol. She gave a rnost
enlightening talk. The choir fron nearby Rosshotne School sang
a beaut,iful- anthem, as only young voices can.

At our March meet,ing our Rector wi.1l be talking Eo us, and in
April Mrs. Ruth Harn will be telling us about her holiday last
year in Egypt, also illustrated by slides.
Our meeEings are held in the Church Room on the fourth Tuesday
of the month aE 2.15 p.rn., and new members are always made most
welcome. Our Annual subscription is only t1, we pay 15p for a
cup of tea and a biscuit, at each meeting.

B: J.H.

BLEADON I{OHENI S FELLOWSBIP

Table Fee 50p A11 welcome, including beginners.

lo.

BLEADON VILLAGE BRTDGE CLUB

The first rneeting of the Bleadon Village Bridge Club was held
on Thursday 28uh February wlth 17 players. Mr. John Stapleton
kindly agreed to organise the play and supply the equipment.

I^IiEh this encouraging sEar!, it was decided to hold further
sessions on Thursdays, between 2.00 p.m. and 4.30 p.n. in the
Church Roorn by kind pernission of the Church Authorities.

It is possible that an evening session could also be arranged,
so if you are interested, please ring Don Gardner 81204I or
John Staoleton 815175.

D.W. G.



BLEADON W.I.

There have been good aLtendances at the monthly meeEings so farthis year and a number of new members.have joined. Mrs. pat
Brent is the new President, having Eaken over from Mrs. BarbaraHillier who retired after Ehree years .of hard work anddedication.

At Lhe January meeting Mr. philip Noble, butcher, gave anint.eresting demonstratlon of his skills. /The February heeting
was postponed for a week due Lo the icy weat.her and as it waJnot. possible to get a speaker at short noEice. Ehe mernbers
en joyed a Beet,le Drive. At the March meeting mernbers weretaken back as far as 3100 B.C., Mr. Martin Divies giving afascinating history lesson, accompanied by slides, on ancientEgypt, its temples, t,ornbs and pyranids.

Plans are in hand t,o forrn a skittles team frorn members and itis hoped t,o challenge loca1 tearns in due course, and
arrangement.s are being made to form classes for patchwork and
qui 1 t ing

Th" family of the late Mrs. rrene Hilditch, a member of thernstitute for many-years, i-s presenting a trophy in her memoryand this will be awarded at th; forihcoming BleadonHorticulEural show t,o the winner of a competition foi biscuiE.s.

rt is hoped that there will be a good art.endance at Mrs.Dimentts Easter coffee Morning on 27th March, proceeds to bedivided between the scanner Appeal and w.r. Funds. A skirrles
Evening has been.arranged for Thursday evening, lgth April atthe Queens Arms, including buffet supper.

As in previous years the rnstiEuEe will be running Ehe Bric-a-Brac s ta11 aL th_e May Day Fayre wi E,h plenty of goods on sale
and it. is hoped for fine weather and lors oi visi-tors for t.hisimportant day"

Mary Wellurn

1'l



RECREATION AREA COT1MITTEE

I refer to Councillor Strode's article in the last
ner,rsletter, in uhich he states "representatiwes of many of the
youth and activity groups r;ithin bhe village are afso
represented on this comrnittee. "

Threre lras no meeting of this committee from l"lay '9O ruhen I
repl-aced Mr. Goodman as a P. C- 'representatiwe, and the 7th
January, '91 ruhen I established r,rho the rnembers rrere.

Cllr. Strode Hellenge Rise, Shiplate Rd-
Mr. A. Morgan Ingleside, Shiplate Rd-
llrs M. Corder Victoria Cottage, Bridge Rd.
Hr. t1. Bor,rmer 2 Hanor Grange
l1r. R- Goodman 7 Manor Grange

P. C. Rep.
Y. C. Rep
P. C. Rep

It uras thought possible the follouing might be members:-
Mrs. J. Simrnons 4 Manor Grange
Mr. G. Griffiths 10 Pine Lea
I1r. McKay B Pine Lea

The Youth organisatj-ons f have spoken to had not been
invited to elect a represenbative, and uere not aurare of the
cornmittee's e><istence.

ClIr. Strode is quite correct in saying that at a public
meeting held in 1986, there r,ras r.rholehearted support for the
need of a recreabion area by the 45 - 50 mernbers of the pub-Lic
\,,rho attended,someof r,rhom trawe since Ieft Bleadon.

Llhat he hasn't considered are bhe wieus of the remaining 751
voters uiLhin the Parish. 50 supporbing votes is not a mandate

. for carte blanche use of Community Chargepayers' noney
In 1986, rrnder the admirable Chairmanstrip of I1r. M. Boumer, a

fuII and cornpretrensive feasability study of g acres of land
designated for recreational purposes Lras mounted.

He reported to his comrnittee on 1.7. '46, that compulsory
purchase "uould result in high costs being incurred on behraLf of
the P. C., but he felt bhe nore serioLrs consequence r;ould be a
possible split of opinion in the vilfage, " suggesting
subsequently "that the mabter of compulsion, having been
inwestigated, should notu, be dropped and not raised again. "

Hou r.rise he uas!
The minutes of a meebing in 1986, shor^red possible .sources

for financing the project and stated "bhat more detail about
repaSrments of loans should be provided for the P. C. in order to
soften the request for the project to go ahead-

Ilinutes of 24/IO/86 - "The comrnittee agreed it should
attem1rt the purchase of the full I acres of 1and but that
financial aspects of that gcheme may render the scheme
impracticable therefore easily argued against by the Parislr. The
money for ttre purchrase is not going to be readily available
meaning that a large fund raising efforb r"rould be needed, or
perrnission to add a treavy additional Parish rate to ttre existing
amount lewied. I'

In bhe neGrsletter delivered to my home before Christrnas

laI z-.



1gs!-, crlr- Strode told us that "t,he Recreation Area comrnittee
'"riII be recommending to the p, C. at its ne)<t meeting on the 14thJanuartr that ii, applies for pfanning permission for the ac<:essto the tr>roposed site.',

I am puzzfed that this d.ecision r,ras mad.e, or who made it,r';hen the committee did not meet or make this decision until
E14s_Urqe_LE__eflq5_Ch r i s t m as .

In any event, the decision Lras taken by 4 peopfe purported
to be representative of the entire vir-lade, and uhro appeared tobe unconcerned about subsequent expenditure.

It is a perfectly reasonab]e request from a landowner for a12' high fence uhen waruabre fivestock is to be protected-. Theinsistence comes from Awon C. C. r.rho states, "r_he p. C. uill berequired to fence the proposed internal . bound.aries to thewendor's satisfaction., '
Naturally, I along uith many others, r,roul_d oppose any moveto create an access from Bridge Road to the corner.fierd. rt- isa narro!, road r,rithout pavements- The H,G.v movemenc to and fromthe A37o and A-R-c. and the high speed and wolume of througl-rtraffic r+ould endanger lives as thoset l-iving in Bridge Road. knor.ronlv too r'rerr. children in particurar .rourd be pub at high risk.Of eourse the idea of g acres of recreational space isappealing, and of course the plan set oub in flr. Bourmer,sintroductory report of 1gg6 to create a" crickeb pitch, young

children's pl-ay arear botrling green, ball game area, an area f orfetes,/fairs,/country dancing and intervilrage activities - tug oflrar etc. , f lor,rer shour/vegetabLe Brouing competition'r (a pavill-ion
and -landscaping have also been mentioned)sounds a clerightful,picturesque scenario.

Br-rt - r.rho ur.ill use it? How can bhe p. C. aff ord. to rnaintain
it, especially in an unhealthy economic climate, l-et al-one findthe resources to initiate bhe scheme? Hou much r.lill be added
to the individuaf poll tax? And is ib going to attractundesi;-able elements inbo the vilrage as has been the case inot'her wirlages r,rhere similai schemes hawe been irnpremented?

These are just a few of the questions that villagers,particularly the Large and gror,ring number of pensioners wou]dlike ansulering.
I am gpeaking from experience,for some years ago, both myhugband and I were intensely involved in a very similar project

in a similarly sized village. I am fuLly conscious of ttreproblerns Iinked to raising the vast, necessary capitaf and thecontinuing nightrnare of keeping up Loan repaynrents r,rith interestplus owerheads and maintenance_
hlhen a frrlL scare detaired pran of the scLremeintended tocover the uhole g acres is awailable for inspecti-on, and anaccurate financial costing has been produced folloued. by a doorto door referendum, urouldn,t this be the appropriabe juncture inuhich to assegs the 'need.' r,rithin the virrage ab this present

time for suchr a venture?
After arl, this committee can aff ord. to d.o this. l^Ihen theforbtrcoming erection in llav is over, it r,rirr hold. €1 ,4oo of theefectorate's money - roughly f1,OOO more ttran the p.C. reserves.

P.Iease note these are 
'rn" 

o..=o.al wiews. M. C O R bE R



Frorn :aoLtr Editor

Having now put to bed my third number as editor (Sue Corder produced
the first slx), I feel it is appropriate to draw breath and throw out
a f ew ideas abou'. thls magazine.

I see it as firstly a source of news and information to the residents.
thj-s must be i.ts main function. It is also legitimate for it to
provide a platform for opinions, always hop!,ng that ihe editor will
not allow matters to becorne one-sideC. If councillors disagree on
important topics, the residents should know about it, and have the
opportunity to make their own contribution to the debate.

Thj.s last point is worth stressing. Please feel free to offer
contributions to the magazine (yes - financial ones as wel1, if you
feel like it! ),"whether as articles or as letters. obviously I cannot
guarantee publication, but I wiI I certainly look'favourably on
anything that might improve our magazine. Ideas are always welcome,
as is help of any kind.

There is one idea to which i should like your reaction. It is by no
means original, being lifted from a Hampshire parish magazine which
always included a section headed slmply "People". It welcomed new
residents, and said good-bye to those Ieaving, Births, engagements,
marriages and deaths were recorded, together with news of people ilI
in hospital, or recovering in a nursing home. Less frequent items
might be news of a forrner resident now living abroad, or a local
youngster obtaining a degree, Since I often notice that people learn
of these things only a long time after they have happened, perhaps
such a section would be welcome in Bleadon?

Les Masters

IJ

to those who have
(Jean L i ndsay,

who have
particularIy

The Par ish Counci l

again greatly indebied
who have helped produce this magazine

Peter Lindsay, Glo Smjth, John Ward)
and to the residents

helped distribute it to their neighbours
in the more far-flung parts of the Parish.

t+.
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TcL BlcadonSl?3l2
Ube 9ncbor l|nn
Bridgwetcr Road
Bleadon, Weston.s.M are

Avon.

mICIIAEL & BRENDA BOYLE offer GOOD FOOD and

HOSPI'TALITY SEVEN DAYS PER WEBK.

SUNDAY LUNCH.

F,ULL A Ia CARTI' I{ENU AVAILABLE

* * *,F * * * {( # * {( X,fi * ,|( * * * * * * * * * * * l( * * * * * * * * * * f * * * * * * {. * *

ADVERTISING CHARGES

Per annum 7cm €,10, 1-4cm t1 5, 21cn fl30 (4 issues)

Edited by Les Masters, Bleadon p.O.
P-ublished by Bleadon parish Council, Bleadon, Avon.unless otherwise staL,ed the ^opinions and comment.s expressed int.his newsletter are those of ttre contributor and not, BleadonParish Council.

*rr******tc********tr********* ?ttr*******************rr*

The Parish Council is greatly indebted to Jeane
Lindsay, Peter Lindsay and John Ward for Lhe
production of this Newsletter.



r,rHY Nor Asl( D1TEDLEYtS T'o cALL

Home cooked meats
Weekly counter best buys
Home freezer specials
Home made suasages

FREE DELIVERIES TO BLEADON

14 BAKER STBEET. WESTON-SUPER-MARE
Telephone: 625440

WYtt @uwni ?ftms
Bleadon Vi77age,

Near rl'est on-SuPer -l4ate.

and Good Value Bar ..parties Catered for:Good Beet

Meals and Snacks :Skittle A.Ileg avaj.TabLe
for Functic:rrs..

Bleadon 812080

EIFIIDGIE GIAFIAGIE
IPnop: Peten Bniffitst]

EILEADON VILLAGE

A:T 1'OI.JR SER.\,ZI CE

t6 TELEPHONE: 0934 - A1 2246'
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Kingston Kerb & Paving
B.S. & non-Standard Kerbs
B.S. Channels & Edgings
B.S. & non-Standard Paving

STONE PRODUCTS

Bridge Road
Bleadon

Telephone: 0934 812358
>|< t< >F >|< >t< >t< >ft >|< >tc r& r|< >|< {< >|< >& >|< X< >|< >t< >t< >t< >k >k

DECOF<AT I\,ZE PA\,Zr NG ST-AF3S
BAGGED SAND ANf)

AGGREGATESS
corvcF<ETF Br_oc}<s
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URPENTRY&IOINERY

76, C O LEN DG E ROAD, W STO N- SU P ER. IWRE,
AVON. BS23 3UN.

,Prolectric
Services

* Electrical Contractors* Fire Protection* Intruder Alarms+ Satellite TV+ Emergency Lighting

GENERAL ELECTRICAL REPAIRS & INSTALLATIONS

(0e34) 636r.34

Mitch's CIeaning Soruicc
WINDOW CLEANERS + HOME CLEANING SERVICE

REGULAR SERVICE TO BLEADON

TEL: (0e34) 636557 (0e34) 26338

\ Sg ADDICOTT ROAD WESTON-SUPER.MARE
AVON BS23 3PY


